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extra ears dancing couple donut girl

one pants leopardfist
. 5.

NEW! NEW! NEW!

NEW! NEW! NEW!

cups
new 

arrivals

porcelain 
h 9,5,cm
Ø 8 cm
dishwasher, microwave and oven safe

NEW!

upside down



naked couple naked couple back ropeskipping girl

refugee girl yoga girlsskating boy and dog

cups
classics

porcelain
dishwasher and 
oven safe 
h 9,5,cm
Ø 8 cm

7.

BEST  
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BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER



black unicorn lucky boys

feet on feethelen & peter

boombox girltrapeze girl happy together

cat leopard manfox
8. 9.

matti & lennert

polar bear

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER BEST  

SELLER



teckel

handstand girl bikini girlcamera

jartelle girl stella coffee girl

o, wat zie ik je graag focus on happyit's ok
10. 11.

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER BEST  

SELLER





springboard girl van mij van jou

crowdsurfing girl guitar playerunderwear girl

milk no sugar sugar no milk milk & sugar

dog couple roller girlsblack
14. 15.

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER



shower girl fixie girl cloud girl

merman polar bearmermaid
16.



mugs

porcelain
dishwasher, microwave and oven safe 
h 7,5,cm
Ø 7,5 cm

elisabeth chadia john

sid
19.

paul lisette

NEW!

NEW!



kelly raf boris

tine fridavirginie

venice man tattoo man reggae man

veerle lowieparka man
20. 21.

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER
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SELLERBEST  
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marc

li

22. 23.

Each character cup comes with this funny card. 
A little extra that gives the cups a touch of warmth and 
makes them the ideal personal gift.  



porcelain tableware
the best of the rest

all our porcelain tableware is dishwasher, 
microwave and oven safe 

omer
espresso l egg cup 
h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

raf 
espresso l egg cup 
h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm 25.

tine 
espresso l egg cup 
h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

boris 
espresso l egg cup 
h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

lisette 
espresso l egg cup 
h 5,5 cm Ø 4 cm

BEST  

SELLER BEST  

SELLER



leopard
plate 

Ø 30 cm

cake couple
plate 

Ø 30 cm

naked couple
plate Ø 30 cm

BEST  

SELLER

26. 27.

sneaky boy
can small

h 13 cm Ø 9 cm

naked couple back
can small
h 13 cm Ø 9 cm

NEW!

BEST  

SELLER

fox
can big
h 14 cm Ø 8 cm

leopard
can big 

h 14 cm Ø 8 cm

BEST  

SELLER





underwear girl
bread board  | 13 cm x 24,5 cm

naked couple
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

fox
bread board 

13 cm x 24,5 cm

dancing couple
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

extra ears
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

o, wat zie ik je graag
bread board  | 13 cm x 24,5 cm

NEW!

30. 31.

NEW!

NEW!

BEST  

SELLER

BEST  

SELLER



bird 
bowl

h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

snorkling girl 
bowl

h  7,5 cm Ø 15 cm

fox 
bowl

h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

cat 
bowl

h  7,5 cm Ø 12,5 cm

BEST  

SELLER

diving girl 
bowl

h  7,5 cm Ø 15 cm

NEW!

teckel
bread board
13 cm x 24,5 cm

crowdsurfing girl
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

yoga girls
bread board

13 cm x 24,5 cm

happy together
bread board
13 cm x 24,5 cm

BEST  

SELLER

32. 33.



focus on happy!
spoon 
16 cm

truly, madly, deeply
spoon 
16 cm

je t'aime à la folie
spoon 
16 cm

34.

BEST  

SELLER

o, wat zie ik je graag!
spoon 
16 cm

NEW!
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who's helen b...
The most important thing helen b 
wants to achieve with her work is 
putting smiles on people's faces.

helen b loves to create her 
own universe of illustrations, 
populated by odd characters, 
animals, strange creatures 
and animated letters.

The illustrations of helen b are 
transferred onto porcelain cups, 
bread boards, plates and bowls, 
but also onto duvet covers, tote 
bags, tea towels, stationery, etc.

Growing means making choices that affect 
people and the environment. helen b is al-
ways looking for improvements to make all 
aspects of her work environmental friendly. 
It's an ongoing process and an everyday 
concern that never stops. 

In a former life helen b used 
to work with refugees. Today 
the social component of her 
work remains very impor-
tant. She works intensively 
together with the sheltered 
workspace Ryhove.

3.

6.

9.

2.

5.

8.

1.

4.

7.

Drawing 
with Indian 
ink on paper.

Printing of 
the ceramic 
transfers.

Cutting of 
the transfers 
into separate 
illustrations.

Humidification 
of the transfers 
so they can 
be put on the 
porcelain.

Careful 
placement of 
the transfers 
on the 
porcelain.

Dry mopping 
of the transfer.

Drying of 
the porcelain.

The oven is 
filled from top 
to bottom with 
porcelain. Dur-
ing the next 12h 
the porcelain 
will be baked at 
a max. temp.
of 840°C.

The oven is 
emptied. 
Ready for the 
next batch!

...and how she does it in 9 steps

36. 37.

helen b, alias for Helen 
Blanchaert (41), works and 
lives in Ghent, Belgium.



textiles

39.

fox
double duvet cover and two pillowcases

220 cm x 240 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain



naked couple
double duvet cover and two pillowcases

220 cm x 240 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

40.

BEST  

SELLER
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leopard
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain



happy together
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

44.
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fox
single duvet cover and pillowcase

150 cm x 200 cm
50 cm x 60 cm

100% cotton

design helen b
made in sunny spain

BEST  

SELLER
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naked couple back

trapeze girl naked couple

tea towels
design helen b

50x70 cm
100% cotton
screen printed

happy together trapeze girl

crowdsurfing girl naked coupleupside down

jartelle girl

48. 49.

BEST  

SELLER

tote bags
39 x 42 cm

design helen b

100% cotton
screen printed

by hand
with eco-friendly

paint
BEST  

SELLER

extra earsdancing couple

NEW! NEW! NEW!

NEW! NEW!



tea towels
design helen b

50x70 cm
100% cotton
screen printed

happy together trapeze girl

jartelle girl naked couple

51.

tea towels
50 x 70 cm

design helen b

100% cotton
screen printed

by hand
with eco-friendly

paint

naked couple back

NEW!
BEST  

SELLER



stationery

53.

 hardcover notebook 
naked couple
design helen b 

eco-friendly biotop paper
160 x 210 mm

Every hardcover notebook 
comes with a card that 
gives information about 
the product and explains 
how it was made. 



This special helen b notebook is the result of an intense creative process, that changed a couple of times along 
the way, and the brave efforts by Ryhove, the sheltered workspace helen b works together with.

It was made with lots of love, out of recycled quality paper, bound by hand, has blanco and lined sheets, a logic 
and playful subdivision, and of course a hardcover with the typical helen b illustrations.

hardcover notebook 
naked couple

blanco and lined 
sheets

bound by hand

illustration on hard-
cover made out of 
black cardboard

BACK

wiro 
naked couple

design helen b
eco-friendly paper

125 x 178 mmFRONT BACK

with blanco and 
lined sheets

54. 55.



birthday calendar
design helen b

12 different drawings 
for every month

printed on quality
Steinbach paper

comes in a cardboard
box with golden clip

297 x 140 mm

56. 57.

NEW!
weekly planner

design helen b

eco-friendly paper
245 x 170 mm

BEST  

SELLER



wall sticker
trapeze girl

58. 51.

sticker
black polymer foil 

easy to remove 
if necessary

easy to apply
instructions included

50 x 26 cm



matti & lennert

postcards and posters
design helen b 
A6 and A3, 300 gr
eco-friendly paper
printed with 
eco-friendly ink

60. 61.
naked couple

also available as A3 poster

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW!

NEW! NEW! NEW!
upside down dancing couple

extra ears one pants donut girl

fist leopard

BEST  

SELLER

naked couple back
also available as A3 poster

BEST  

SELLER



it's ok
also available as A3 poster

refugee girl
also available as A3 poster

leopard man
also available as A3 poster

john
also available as A3 poster

lisette
also available as A3 poster

helen & peter
also available as A3 poster

hotdog man
62. 63.

trapeze girl
also available as A3 poster

jartelle girl
also available as A3 poster

fox
also available as A3 poster

monkey

BEST  

SELLER

happy together
also available as A3 poster

BEST  

SELLER



ropeskipping girl

fixie girl
64. 65.

yoga girl

bikini girl

dog couple stella

guitar player yoga girlsblack unicorn

o, wat zie ik je graagcrowdsurfing girl
also available as A3 poster

boombox girl

BEST  

SELLER



bloc-notes
design helen b

eco-friendly 
paper

105 x 148 mm

NEW! NEW!

NEW!
extra ears naked couple back

it's ok trapeze girl naked couple focus on happy

trapeze girl

happy togethernaked couple
66. 67.

bikini girl

buttons
Ø 3,8 cm

BEST  

SELLER



happy together

fox

pencil with red eraser+
17 cm wooden ruler

teckel

packed together
on black cardboard with

a red wide rubber 

1. o, wat zie ik je graag
2. focus on happy
3. je t'aime à la folie

it's ok

happy together

wooden
magnet
8 cm

A5 with 11 
tattoos of 
very good 
quality

A5 with 12 
tattoos of 
very good 
quality

tattoo
sheets

68.
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click here

get in touch with us
FOR ALL CREATIVE INFORMATION

Contact Helen at helen@helenb.be or +32477972024.

FOR ALL WHOLESALE INFORMATION & COMMUNICATION

Contact Peter at peter@helenb.be or +32478843423.

FIND US ON THE INTERNET

www.helenb.be
www.facebook.com/helenbmaaktvanalles

www.instagram.com/helenblanchaert
www.pinterest.com/helenblanchaert

OUR ADDRESS

bvba helen b & co
Bij Sint-Jacobs 7

9000 Gent
Belgium

VAT BE 0674945893

watch the helen b video

https://www.helenb.be/helen-b/?lang=en
https://www.helenb.be/helen-b/?lang=en
mailto:helen%40helenb.be?subject=
mailto:peter%40helenb.be?subject=
https://www.helenb.be
https://www.facebook.com/helenbmaaktvanalles
https://www.instagram.com/helenblanchaert/
https://www.pinterest.com/helenblanchaert
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The helen b family 
says thank you for 

your support!


